• "Cognitivistics" is a complete interdisciplinary BSc program in the Nicolaus Copernicus University in Torun with neuroinformatics components (W. Duch). It received 160 applications with 75 students admitted into the program. Complete description of the program (in Polish) is available at: http://www.kognitywistyka.umk.pl/
• Two other MSc courses, "Neurocognitivistics" (A. Wróbel), neuroscience based psychology course in the Warsaw School of Social Sciences and Humanities (SWPS), has some neuroinformatics components, http://www.neurokognitywistyka.edu.pl/ as well as the course in "Neurophysiology" (M. Lewandowski) offered in the Biology Department of the Jagiellonian University, http://neuro.iz.uj.edu.pl/.
• A course "Introduction to Neurodynamics and Neuroinformatics" at the Department of Mathematics and Computer Science of Warsaw University is offered (J. Karbowski). 
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